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Try a Box of Kenedy's 

Sponge Lady Fingers 
and you will nume iriore 

/ 

( / 

V I 
Freah Whole Wheat Shredded Biscuit 

juet receivfHl 

J. B. HINES, Phone 3 j 

Honey in the Comb 
Fresh and sweet from the gretim fields 

of old Uvalde. A genuine palate 
tickler Trv it For sale by 

Leigh Bros. 0 Phone 54 
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Special Inducements In the Way Of 

Terms and Prices 
Atn! th« I,art* *n(l HancUom^st Line of 

Bu Carriage 

j. *w. m'man s 

iggies 
Su: 

Epworth League Program. 
Following te lb*· EpweHb L#*asru«· 

pr<>irrai» for *tmdaj Jmi«' * 

habjw'l: How t! · W*ak Bwodi»· 

8troo>?. 

Heft*. 
I'r*y«r. 
«fij<Mr«» r: «iftij, !I * or 12 **-10; 

I»a t., 1011 Mi*» Mirmft *1 ini- 

ttion*. 

Tb«< Ktwijrth of Hum* it_v Mr», 

Laura Johnaon. 
Hon je. 

tiuflci»*iu\v of (irarp-Ml· J«v«tt 
IV.» Unjr 
1«· Divin* ('eiif*:-lw.ihlp Mr 

Vtkifrf. 

rtotij,'. 
Fruitful»·»* and J« y Mi*» I - »- « » s 

8+rieabttugb. 
Cluniit^. 

Threshing Wheal. 
Considerable wh»«at hae ti ·> <· 

thre»h«-<1 around »»- tbia week 

and quit»» * litti** aprlukl* a<»ld here. 
Ttif crop on *n around J'al- 

i»*r i· making al*»ut ten buahel* 

jMer acre. The price paid here in 

about 67 eenta per buahel. The oat 

crop ic very abort, at*d *ery little 

put ou the mafket. Farmer» ar«< 

feeding both wheat arid eat». —l'ai- 

mer Rustler. 

A Measly Shame. 

petition should hi- gotten up in 

Ptlii «r rid Ft>rrtf ««kin» the Ou- 

trai railroad to arrange it* *chedu!e 
*o that pa**eng*-r* to Wuthtohie 
could make the trip without staying 
o'er night, it would only requit* 
holding th<· train *» minute* 
at (i«rr**tt t«> give uu flr*t claa* *er- 
vir e. If » petition doe* no fpmd. 
tben we shoutd app»ai tu the rail- 

roal ron.ti Usioii It's a measiv 

»h*m*. Palmer Rustler. 

B. Y P. U. Invited. 
At a h.-htion of th»* church confer- 

le*t Monday night at the First 

liapti*t church a rvauiution «a* 

pa»t»st to invite the H. V« P. i*. to 

tioid it* annual encampment her·· 

next year. It is endorvtoed that 

the »>· ampinent i* looking for 
*om<- centrally ideated to* an a 

permanent meeting plat·· and the 

Waxaharhie congregation will take 

suitable ht(-p* to have it located 

here. 

Officers Elected. 

At the regular meeting of the i. 

O. O. F. lodge laid night the fol- 

lowing officers were elected for the 

ensuing term: K. 8. Bo*e, . .; 
. La**wellt v. (i.; Clint Spalding, 
secretary. 

From 7 ( 10 P. M. 
The Durham Dry Goods Company 

will put on a special tale this even- 

ing from 7 to 10 o'clock. Some ex- 

traordinary bargain* will be found 

at their atore. Visit the store this 

evening and take advantage of this 

•ale. 56 

Weather indications. 
Tonight and Sunday partly 

cloudy to cloudy weather. 
8. E. 8HELLITO. Observer. 

Travel is Necessary 
Sometimes 

«Spp 
BUT THE 

Lang Distance 
Telephone 

will »a*e you much 
travel and money 

Bovthwkstkhn Tkij-x.kajh 
A Tkjlkfhoxk Company. 

WE WANT 

/matter how 
it just the 
know any- 

:ter we don't 

/ice—qualified 
you any time 

Herring-Sparhs Drug Co. 

your drug patronage, and it d 

small that patronage is, we app 
same. We handle the best drug 
thing about. If America makes 
know it. Prompt, safe, accurate 
service. We shall be glad to serve 

Wholesale 4 Retail Dratfists Waxahachie, Texas 

FROM THE CITY OF ROSES 

A Piece Where Flowers Do Not 

"Wither or Decoy." 

New Castle, Inij., June 5.—Thl· 
is called, appropriately so, the City, 
of Roue·. In company with a friend 

I have Just returned from a ramble 

through the green house extending 
over thirty acres of ground. Beau- 

tiful fiowere of every kind, hue and 

shade, exotics and non-exotic·, 
beautiful roses, carnations of 

every variety to the blushing touch- 
ine not. The man mho said "Flow- 

ers bloom to wither, and summer 

puts on her liveliest green to as- 

sume the russet hues of autumn 

arid decay," had never been to New 
Castle and stood amid her arbor 

vitae and roses and learned that in 

"summer and in winter shall they 
be." And had the "Hard of Avon" 

lived al N«'w Castle he would never 

have said "the rone would smell a» 

sweet by any other name, but a 

rose," for the fastidious of thelar^e 
cities affirm that their sensitive 

olfactory organs can actually dis- 

tinguish the rose of New Castle 

from all others. Hence you can 

see the prestig»» these people have 
in the ros*» business. 

Well, this is locust year in the 

"Hoosier State" and woodland and 

orchards are alive with the hum of 

these seventeen year adventists. 

One more week will have finished 

ray work in these parts. I will then 
tune my harp to seraphic melody 
and tak»· up the song oi my noted 
namesake and sing "Home, sweet 

home; be it ever so humble there is 

no place like home." I am fully 
persuaded that w»» are now living 011 
the eve of time. Yes, standing up- 
on the very threshold of an event- 

ful crisis, a time which the Lord's 

people should "cry aloud and spare 
not, for the Son of Man will come 

aa a thief in the nisiht." "What I 

say unto one 1 say unto all; watch." 
Let us ali hu* in silence and ask, 
" Ar·· we ready for the Judgment 
day?" Let us do all the Lord re- 

•jiilr»·*, but don't overdo. Extremes 
are hurtful. The middle ground is 

jilt*ays safe. Christ was crucified 

twtween two thieves. If we want to 

worship Christ let us worship at the 
centrai cross. If you go to the right 
you will worship the thief, and vice 
versa. I once heard our esteemed 
friend and brother, Rev. J. C. 

.Smith, preach on the subject of 

"overdriving" and 1 was much edi- 

fied. J. A. Pause. 
! 

Surveying Near Dallas. 
('apt. Murray Harris. chief engi- 

neer of the international and Great 

Northern, ha* his corps of men 

>arni*Hi at Honey Kpriups, about 

seven miles south of the city. ( apt. 
Harris is one of the oldest civil en- 

gineers in point of service in the 

at ate, having located some of the 

line of the Te*as and Pacific rail- 

way when it was building and also 

having locate*} the line of the Mis- 

souri, Kansas and Texas through 
Dallas. He ha* been in the employ 
of the Gould roads for many years 
and it thoroughly familiar with the 
conditions which confront a line try- 
ing to a ecu re terminale in Dallas. 
He had Gov. Gibhs out on the line 

with him during part of the day yes- 
terday where it was a long ways to 
ice water and the sun was hot and 

chiggers multitudinous. —I) alias 
News. 4 

Railroad Meeting. 
At a meeting held last night the 

following committees were appoint- 
ed: 

Subscription—T. A. Ferris, 8. P. 

Skinner, T. J. Cole, M. B. Temple- 
ton, J. P. Strickland, Wm. Ralston, 
D. G. Thompson, J. L. Penn, G. C. 
Groce, F. B. Kenner, T. K. Ander- 

son, H. Cerf, H. H. Connally, Osce 

Goodwin, Ralph Getiendaner, E. A. 

DuBose, R. D. Hudson, Mark Smith 
Right-of-way-T. J. Cole, T. F. 

Thompson, E. P. Hawkins, Geo. 

Coleman, L. C. Todd, . H. Chap- 
man, Lee Hawkins- 
Members are requested to report 

at once to their respective chairman 
for duty, it beiug important to close 
the mattes as soon a· possible. 

J. 8. Davis, Chm. 

Monument Unveiled. 
The monument recently erected 

at the grave of the late Mr. Wm. 
Jolesch in the Hebrew cemetery at 

Ennis was unveiled yesterday with 

appropriate ceremonies. The unveil- 
ing was attended by the immediate 
family and a number at his rela- 
tives and friends. Among the nam- 

ber were Mr. and Mr·. Ed Chaska, 
of thiacity, and Mr·. Mar* Schnei- 

der, of Italy. Mr. Chaaka saya the 

monument i· a very pretty one and 
on its face in a profile likeness of 

Mr. Jolesch which was artistically 
executed. 

The Two Sinners. 
She was a woman, worn and thin, 

whom the world had condemned for 

asinglesin. They cast her out of the 

king's highway, and passed her by 
as they went to pray. He was a 

man, and more to blame, but the 

world spared him a breath of shame. 
Beneath his feet he saw her lie, but 
he raised his head and passed her 

by. They were the people who went 
I pray at the temple of God on the 

holy day. They scorned the wo- 

man, forgave the man; 'twas even 

thus eirice the worid began. Time 

passed on, and the woman died; on 

a crone of shame she was crucified. 

The world was stern, and would 
not yieid, and they buried her in 

the potter's field. The man died, 
too, and they buried him in a casket 
of cloth with a silver rim, and said 
as they turned from the grave 

away, "We have buried a noble 

man today," Two mortals knocked 

at Heaven's gate, stood face to face 

to inquire their fate. He carried a 

passport with an earthly sipn, but 

she a pardon from love Divine. Of 

ye who Judge 'twixt virtue and 

vice, which, think ye entered para- 
dise? Not he whom the world had 

said would win, for tin- woman 

alone was ushered in. —Boh Taylor. 

A Woodmen Supper. 
The Woodmen of the World at 

Alma gave a big supper last night 
to their friends of that community 
Hon. Mark Smith of this city was 

present and treated the Woodmen 

to one of his splendid addresses. 

Mr. Smith says he was treated roy- 

ally by the good people of that little 
town and that a sumptuous supper 
was served. 

On the first indication of kidney 
troubles, stop it by taking Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Sold by B. \V. Fparis 

P. 0. k. CLUB REORGANIZED 

Officers Elected and Bales tad 

Regulations Adopted. 

The P. O. A. club reorganised for 
the aummer at M tag Willie Bar- 

roughs'. Miss Lizzie Mae Connor 

wai elected president; Miss Eugen- 
ia Lomax, secretary; Miss Mabel 

Boyd, treasurer; and Miss Willie 

Burrough, correspondinK necretary. 
: The following rules were made: 

1. P. O. A. shall be the name of 

! the club. 
2. Colors: Lavender and white. 

3. Flower: Sweet peas. 

4. Entertain alphabetically. 
5. All applicants for membership 

to the club must be unanimously 
elected. 

6. All members who assemble 

later than twenty minutes after the 

hour specific by the hostess will be 

subject to a fine of twenty-five 
cents. 

7. If absent without excuse a fine 

of five cents will be assessed. 

8. The regular meeting of the club 
will be every Wednesday afternoon. 

9. No applicant's name can be 

brought the club for membership 
when present. 

10. Annual entertainment. 

Misses Ida and Pauline Skillern 

and Helen Langsford were made 

members. 

Railroad Construction. 
Bailroad construction is in rap- 

id progression in the vicinity of Ve- 
nus. Flenniken Bros, are camped 
near the cemetery and have a large 
force of hands and teams at work J 
on the overhead crossing. They i 

are making good headway. There 

are quite a number of contractors' 

within five or six miles of this city. 
— Venus News. 

Warning. 
If you have kidney or ^bladder 

trouble and do not use Foley's Kid- i 
ney Cur»·, you will have only your- 
sef to blame for results, as "it posi- I 

tivelv cures all forms of kidney and 
1 

bladder diseases. Sold by B. W. 
Fearis. 

Happy Time in Old Town. 

"We felt very happy," writes R 
N. Bevill, Old Town, Va., '"whet 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly 
cured our daughter of a bad case of 

scald head." It delights all whe 
use it for cuts, corns, burns, bruis- 
es, boils, ulcers, eruptions. Infal- 
lible for Piles. Only 25c at Herrings 
Sparks Drug Co. 

Monday 
THE LAST DAY 

OUR big $9.75 Suit Sale will posi- 
tively close Monday. 
We have sold lots of 
these good $12.50 to 
$18.50 suits at : 

$9.75 
and we have a good 
many left to sell you, 
but will not sell another 
suit after Monday at 
that price : : : : 

Tan Shoes. We 
want to cfose out about 
200 paTfs of Tan Shoes, 
and in order to do so, 
we have cut the price 
just half in two. 

Negligee Shirts— 
$1.00 and $1.25 go for 
a few days 
at 

cAattfaus 
JdttkJtu fafo: 

# ######<§ 

©Durham's Specialsl 
^ For Saturday Night, 7 to 10 P. M. Only J 

The following Special Prices begin promptly 
at 7 O'clocK Tonight and End at 10 O'clock 

Shoes 
10 per cent off every pair Ladies', Men's 
and Children's Shoes tonight—10 pairs 
Ladies' Spring Heel Oxford», large 1 fin 
sizes, worth 11.50. Tonight- I Ou 

Hose 
50 pairs Ladies* Fancy and Black Hose, 
worth 75c, 50e and 35c; tonight 1 Qa 
t limit 2 pairs ! only — I 3w 
5 dozen pairs Ladles' regular 10c C»r 
Black Hose (2 pair limit;; tonight. Ju 

Kid Gloves 
3 dozen L*die*' Hlack Kid Gloves, were 
75e (1 pair limit). Tonight you gel QCn 
them for 0Ju 

Corsets 

13c One lot 25c Summer Corsets (limit- 
ed to I); tonight 

Shirt Waists 
Two lots Ladies' Madras and Percale 
Waists; worth fiOc and 75c (1 to a OR#» 
purchaser); tonight only Zuw 

Bonnets 
2 dozed Ladies' Sunbonnete, were 
25c (1 to a purchaser); tonight IOC 

Belts 
1 lot Ladies' 25c, 50c, and 75c Belts C« 
tonight — Jw 

Embroidery 
2 pieces Hamburg Edge; 5c value ORft 
(10 yard limit); 10 yards for ZUli 

SilK 
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk goes to- 7Rp 
night for I Jw 

Satin a Jour 
2 pieces Satin a Jour, red ami blue ORi* 
stripe; was tic; tonight only ZJu 

Nainsook 
000 yards 'Checked Nainsook, worth 5c; 
(10 yard limit) ; tonight you get 10 
yards for - tJl' 

Percale 
Double fold Percale, spring style; OCn 
5c kind; 10 yards (limit) tonight for Z3u 

Talcum Powder 
Tonight you can get Allen's Talcum C* 
i'uwdi r for .. JL 

Soap 
Witchhasel and Buttermilk Toilet Soaj>; 
3 cakes in box 10c; tonight 3 rakes C« 
( I box limit , f<-r JU 

Clothing 
$18.50, $16.50and $15.00 Men's 
Suits at V/OSl 
Men's $12.50 Suite for $9.56 ami il QK 
Men's $10.00 Suits for I «0 J 
All Men's Drees Pants at COST 
All Boy*' Suits at COST 
All Men's Bummer Coats at COST 

Special 
Negligee Shirts; sold for 50c; OOp 
touijrht only — — — UIW» 

3 dozen Men's White 
Bedford Cord and Soft 

S SPE.CIAL SALE. BEGINS TONIGHT AT £, 

J 7 P. M. a a LE.T EVERYBODY COME J 
I Durham Dry Goods Co. | 


